Sex determination in the Nile tilapia Oreochromis niloticus is more complex than a simple XX-XY sex determining mechanism, as evidenced from fairly frequent unexpected sex ratios in progeny. The production of uniform, homozygous experimental material is particularly advantageous for studying sex determining mechanism as well as for the genetic mapping and genome sequencing studies in which interpretations are facilitated by homozygosity. To better understand the genetic mechanism of sex determination, a fully inbred line of clonal females (XX) was verified in controlled environmental conditions using test crosses and microsatellite DNA markers from the tilapia linkage map. A total of successfully amplified 87 microsatellite DNA markers covering all 24 linkage groups were selected for screening sexually mature females from this line. 67 markers were found polymorphic in outbred individuals screened. Markers from LG1, LG3 and LG23 were given more emphasis because sex determining genes have been mapped on these LGs in different species of tilapia. The verification and validation of this clonal line of females made them an important resource to use as a 'standard reference line' in genomics, sex determination studies and other studies in Nile tilapia.
INTRODUCTION
Clonal individuals play a significant and expanding role in many scientific disciplines, including biomedicine, genomics, toxicology, immunology and evolutionary biology (Trevarrow and Robinson, 2004) . Fish species that have external fertilization can be reproduced (cloned) by induced parthenogenesis, e.g., androgenesis or "mitotic" gynogenesis (techniques reviewed by Dunham 2004 ; Komen and Thorgaard, 2007 ) that may result in clonal individuals or novel genotypes (such as YY males or WW females). The nuclear content of either the sperm or egg is destroyed by UV or gamma irradiation, and the treated gamete then is fused with an untreated egg or sperm to form a haploid embryo. The haploid embryo, which is a good resource for genemapping (being equivalent to large single gametes that contain enough DNA for gene-mapping purposes; Kocher et al., 1998) , will continue to develop but will normally die before hatching. However, it is possible to make the embryo diploid by inhibition of the second meiotic division ("meiotic" gynogenesis); such individuals retain a duplicated set of chromosomes from the untreated gamete but are not completely homozygous. Meiotic gynogenetic offspring are on average homozygous at 50% of the loci that were heterozygous in the mother because they retain a pair of sister chromatids, which have undergone recombination (Purdom, 1969; Nace et al., 1970 ; Allendorf and Leary, 1984; Hussain et al., 1994) . If the shock is given later, the first or the second mitotic division is suppressed (in mitotic gynogenesis or androgenesis) and two haploid copies of the maternal or paternal chromosomes respectively are retained to produce double haploid or dihaploid offspring. These offspring carry only the duplicated set of chromosomes and are, by definition, fully homozygous individuals. The dihaploids should be homozygous at all loci but different individuals originating from the same outbred parent will be fixed for different alleles at any given locus depending on the recombination events that generated that gamete. These dihaploid individuals from either a gynogenetic or androgenetic background can be used to generate clonal or isogenic lines as all gametes produced by such an individual will be identical, even after recombination (barring any mutation, which is expected to be very infrequent). When these gametes are used in a second round of induced parthenogenesis, all of the offspring will be identical (clonal). Mitotic or meiotic gynogenesis, or androgenesis may be used in this second round (Hussain et al., 1998) to advance the line. It is therefore possible to generate clonal lines in as little as two generations for any particular species or strain of fish. However, it may be easier to hormonally sex reverse a proportion of the fish within a line to obtain both sexes (second generation or later), which then allows the line to be propagated by simple crosses.
In Nile tilapia, completely homozygous gynogenetic individuals were produced by using irradiated sperm and suppressing the first or second (Zhang and Onozato, 2004 ) mitotic division using late heat shock (at temperature 42-42.5 o C) starting at 27-29 minutes after fertilization (Müller-Belecke and Hörstgen-Schwark, 1995; Hussain et al., 1998; Sarder et al., 1999) . Firstgeneration clonal O. niloticus and an outbred clonal group were produced by crossing between a mitotic gynogenetic female and a mitotic gynogenetic male in the Stirling Nile tilapia population (Hussain et al., 1998; Sarder et al., 1999) . Since then, clonal lines of females have been produced by i) either mitotic gynogenesis or meiotic gynogenesis from mitogyne individuals (clone founders homozygous females) and by ii) hormonally sex reversing a proportion of the fish within a line to obtain both sexes, and crossing them to produce and advance homozygous line at the Tropical Aquarium Facilities (TAF), Institute of Aquaculture, Stirling. The clonal line used in the present experiments is one of the lines produced by Ezaz et al. (2004b) verified using a few AFLP markers. The current study exploits fairly a large number of microsatellite markers for the verification of the inbred individuals since they are important material for genome sequence and sex determination studies.
Production of uniform, homozygous experimental material is particularly advantageous for many genetic mapping and genome sequencing studies in which interpretations are facilitated by homozygosity. Large-scale BAC (bacterial artificial chromosome) fingerprinting and sequencing can benefit when variation due to allelic heterozygosity is eliminated by using homozygous clonal material (Wayne and McIntyre, 2002) . The current sequencing of the Nile tilapia and Atlantic salmon genomes is based on the clonal line and mitogynes respectively (Liu, 2007) . In sex ratio studies, clonal lines play a highly advantageous role for example as reference strains and constant factors in crosses to analyse sex-determination mechanism. Any genetic variation acquired by the offspring is attributable to the individuals with whom the clonal animals are mated. This knowledge of sex determination is useful in improving monosex production for control of reproduction in Nile tilapia (Beardmore et al., 2001 ).
Once putative gynogenetics or androgenetics have been obtained, it is important to determine the success of the procedure to avoid contamination in setting up homozygous lines. Phenotypic (morphological) markers can be used if the trait is based on a recessive allele (Galbusera et al., 2000) and such characteristics have been used to assess inheritance in gynogenetic fish such as common carp (Nagy et al., 1978) and tilapia (Don and Avtalion, 1988; Varadaraj 1990; Myers et al., 1995) . However, such morphological markers are rare (Ezaz et al., 2004a) , and confirmation using biochemical or molecular markers is required to allow the unambiguous identification of inheritance. The screening for homozygosity at greater number of loci with large number of genetic markers should allow more accurate verification of gynogenetic clonal females.
Genetic markers can provide evidence on whether diploid gynogenesis results from a blockage of the first or second mitotic division, or from a blockage of polar body extrusion. Biochemical markers such as allozyme loci have been used to evaluate the success of gynogenesis in tilapia (Hussain et al., 1998; Sarder et al., 1999) . Multilocus DNA fingerprinting has been used in several fish species including tilapia (Carter et al., 1991 ; Muller-Belecke and Horstgen-Schwark, 1995), African catfish (Volckaert et al., 1994 ) and sea bass (Felip et al., 2000) . RFLP (Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphism), RAPD (Random amplified polymorphic DNA) and simple sequence repeat-anchored PCR (SSRa-PCR) have also been useful to study the clonal status of clone founders and to examine the uniformity of the gynogenetic offspring of founders and the genetic differences among the clones ( Microsatellite DNA markers could be a proper tool to investigate the homozygous nature of clonal line fish. They have a number of desirable properties, including high polymorphism and consequently high information content, and ease of amplification (Vignal et al., 2002) . Polymorphic microsatellite markers are very useful in identifying the minor genetic variation in population. They can detect and compare polymorphism between clonal and outbred animals, identify loci with high gene-centromere recombination rates in meiotic gynogenetics which can be used to discriminate meiotic from mitotic gynogenetics (Ezaz et al., 2004b) , and can serve as unique 'identifiers' of clonal lines. The present study was performed to verify fully inbred females of a clonal line (previously developed by gynogenesis) using microsatellite DNA markers from across the tilapia genome, and to validate the line as a reference line for studies on sex determination of Nile tilapia. The specific objectives were to screen for marker homozygosity at loci across the genome and observation the progeny sex ratio clonal line females x clonal neomales.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fish Stock
A number of fully inbred clonal lines of O. niloticus were produced previously by gynogenesis (Sarder et al., 1999; Ezaz et al., 2004b ). Many of these showed low fertility. One XX line that showed good fertility was maintained in the Tropical Aquarium Facilities, Institute of Aquaculture, University of Stirling and the line advanced through breeding of clonal females and clonal neomales (the latter produced by hormonal masculinisation).
Six sexually mature females from this inbred line were selected for the study. Each of the females was tagged with a passive integrated transponder (PIT) tag and kept in a glass tank. Six outbred females were also reared to be used for comparison of sex ratios with clonal females for a range of males. The basic maintenance of the experimental stock rigorously followed working procedures under ASPA (Animals Scientific Procedures Act, 1986) and monitored by the Home Office in the United Kingdom.
DNA extraction and quantification
DNA was extracted from fin clips using the REAL kit method (REAL laboratory, Spain) and quantified with a Nanodrop spectrophotometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA).
Selection of DNA markers
DNA markers were selected from the tilapia linkage map (Lee et al., 2005) . Markers were chosen to be approximately evenly spaced from each linkage group to cover the whole genome. A total of 93 microsatellite DNA markers covering all 24 LGs were selected for this study (Table 1) . The number of markers per LG ranges from one to six depending on the size of LG. Markers from LG1, LG3 and LG23 were given more emphasis in selection criteria (n=26) because sex determining genes have been mapped on these LGs in different species of tilapia (Lee et , GM062  5  10  UNH994, UNH960, GM080, GM472  4  11  UNH990, UNH192, GM215, GM399, UNH878, UNH979  6  12  GM377, UNH874, UNH1009  3  13  GM373, UNH954  2  14  GM070, GM665, UNH885  3  15  GM664, UNH880, GM129  3  16  GM056, GM168, UNH176  3  17  UNH103, UNH974, UNH440  3  18  UNH904, UNH888, GM285  3  19  UNH419, UNH943, UNH844,  3  20  UNH174, UNH866, GM363  3  21  UNH957, GM221  2  22  GM531, UNH905, UNH840  3  23 GM557, UNH848, UNH197, GM597, UNH898, UNH879, GM576, UNH907 8 24 GM173 1
DNA amplification
Polymerase chain reaction of the quantified DNA from clonal females was carried out in 15 μl reaction mixtures, using three different "tailed" fluorescent primers to label the PCR products. The components used for a single reaction mixture are 1X Reaction buffer, 1.5 mM MgCl2, 0.2 mM of dNTPs, 0.3 μM Labeled primer, 0.3 μM FW/RV primer, 0.02μM Tailed primer, 0.05U/μl and 0.05μg to 1 μg template DNA. The thermocycler conditions varied for the different fluorescent primers: M13 blue (ggataacaatttcacacagg), CAG tag green (cagtcgggcgtcatca) and Godde black (catcgctgattcgcacat). The forward and reverse sequences of the primers were retrieved from the NCBI databank and any one of the three fluorescent sequences (blue or green or black) was added at 5' end of either the forward or of the reverse primer, thus that primer was the 'tailed' primer.
The annealing temperatures for markers from LG1, LG3 and LG23 were determined from saltadjusted and base stacking melting temperatures (Mueller et al., 1994; Santalucia, 1998) and used in PCR (Table 3 ) with some modifications. PCR was performed at 95ºC for 14 min followed by 40 cycles of 95ºC for 1 min, one or two-step annealing temperatures (Table 3) 
Genotyping and fragment analyses
The labeled PCR fragments were genotyped using the CEQ TM 8800 capillary sequencer to observe the specific allele makeup of the individuals with reference to a specific character (i.e., sex) under consideration. For each capillary run, 0.9 μl product of single PCR reaction was added into a 96 well sequencer plate (Beckman Coulter®,USA) containing 30 μl SLS (Sample Loading Solution) and 0.25 μl DNA Size Standard kit-400 (SS400, Beckman Coulter®,USA) containing fragments labeled with D1-red dye. One drop of mineral oil was added on the top of each sample. An electrophoresis buffer tray, 96 well plate with flat bottom (Beckman Coulter®, USA), was prepared. Each row of 8 samples ran for 45 min using Beckman Frag-3 genotyping method.
Evaluation of sex ratios between clonal females and sex-reversed neomales
Once the clonal nature of the females was determined, sex ratios were observed in crosses between females and neomales (hormonally masculinized XX individuals) within this line. A total of 8 crosses were performed, four neomales each crossed to two females, with six different females involved. The survival rates in clonal line progeny were also compared with those in outbred groups on day 11, after the completion of yolk sac absorption period. 
RESULTS
Proof of clonal nature
Eighty seven microsatellite markers were successfully amplified. Analyses of the fragments after genotyping revealed that the clonal individuals (six broodstock with markers from LG1, 3 and 23; and three broodstock from the rest of the LGs) were homozygous at all of the loci concerned. The genotypes with markers from LG1, 3 and 23 are given in Table 4 . Numbers of alleles from outbred individuals are also shown for predicting marker polymorphisms. Sixty seven markers were found to be polymorphic in outbred individuals.
Sex ratios and viability in clonal lines
The overall sex ratio result (at three months) obtained from 8 crosses involving all 6 clonal females showed that 105 of 106 progeny sexed were females. However, in almost all the crosses the number of offspring was small (ranging from 2 to 26). Table 5 presents the sex ratios from these crosses between clonal line females and neomales.
The viability of the offspring from clonal group is shown in Table 6 which shows mean survival rate of only 5.16% on day 11 (after yolk sac absorption period) significantly different (P<0.05) from that in outbred males crossed with outbred females (68.46%). Table 7 shows and compares the sex ratios obtained from clonal females and outbred females when crossed with different types of male individuals. Correlation analysis of sex ratios obtained from paired (half-sib) crosses involving clonal and outbred females with a range of males (clonal line neomales, XY males and YY males) was conducted.
Sex ratios involving clonal and outbred females with a range of males
The correlation coefficient between the sex ratios obtained from the clonal and outbred females was 0.994 (P<0.01; n=8) ( Figure 1 ). The chi-squared test statistics of the paired values of sex ratio did not differ significantly (P>0.05, d.f 1) between clonal and outbred female sets. 
DISCUSSION
Some works on the verification of the gynogenetic clonal females (founders) are available. In a few cases, clonal lines have been validated using a small number of markers but studies using larger numbers of polymorphic microsatellite markers to verify clonal lines of females are lacking.
We discuss the methods used by other authors to verify clonal females (founders as well as lines) and their outcomes followed by an interpretation of the results from the present study. The clonal status of the clone founders, the genetic uniformity of gynogenetic offspring from each clone founder and the genetic differences between clonal lines on DNA level in Nile tilapia other than the Stirling strain have been observed by using different DNA based techniques (Jenneckens et al., 1999) , e.g., multilocus DNA fingerprinting, random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) and simple sequence repeat-anchored PCR (SSRa-PCR). Multilocus DNA fingerprinting and RAPD demonstrated that carryover of male chromosomal DNA by the use of UV-irradiated sperm for induction of gynogenesis did not occur and that the clonal lines could be accurately distinguished from each other. However, the primers used in SSRa-PCR could not determine the absence of paternal genomic transmission due to a lack of visible informative paternal bands. In such cases, microsatellite markers could be advantageous because of their high information content. The use of allozyme markers to detect the variation, prior to the development of more reliable polymorphic markers (e.g., microsatellites or SNPs) has been quite common for assessing parental contribution and the genetic status of the progeny in all forms of ploidy manipulations. Heterozygous and homozygous clones for allozyme adenosine deaminase (ADA*) were produced using reproductively viable mitotic gynogenetic fish by Hussain et al. (1998) in Stirling population. Eggs from a female heterozygous at the ADA* locus for 135/113 alleles were fertilized with UV irradiated sperm in early and late pressure shock treatment (Hussain et al., 1991 (Hussain et al., , 1993 . Mitotic gynogens were reared to sexual maturity. Two female homozygous for the 113 ADA* allele obtained in the study were used to produce meiotic gynogens or inbred clones, ICL, and outbred clones, OCL. The use of the ADA* marker enabled both clones to be identified and confirmed that there was no paternal inheritance in the ICL produced by gynogenetic reproduction. All of the outbred clonal progeny (N=80) were heterozygous (113/135) and all of the inbred clonal progeny (N=7) were homozygous at ADA* locus. Sarder et al. (1999) studied the same isozyme locus ADA* genotypes of control and gynogenetic progeny from experiments in which O. niloticus females (genotype 113/135) and an O. aureus males (genotype 138/138) were used as parents. The absence of the male parent's genotype in gynogenetic offspring was an evidence of successful gynogenesis. The ability to study a large number of variable allozyme loci has also been particularly useful in estimating the frequency of heterozygotes in meiotic gynogenesis and thereby the level of recombination that has occurred at the first meiotic division (reviewed by Seeb and Miller, 1990) . In contrast to the EST-2* locus where there was no evidence of any recombinant genotypes (y=0.00) in any of the meiotic gynogenetic offspring (N=150) (and hence suggests the EST-2* locus is very close to its respective centromere) the results for the ADA* locus suggested that it was placed distally on a chromosome arm.
Microsatellite markers are co-dominant and frequently show polymorphism (heterozygosity) in individuals. Therefore they are more appropriate than allozyme markers (codominant markers) or AFLPs (dominant markers) in analyzing the products of chromosome set manipulations, for example, clonal gynogenetic lines of females. Polymorphic microsatellite loci were investigated in several gynogenetic families and clonal progeny of Nile tilapia by Ezaz et al. (2004b) to verify gynogenesis and clonal lines. They worked with 6 microsatellite markers in two meiotic gynogenetic families in selected loci with high gene-centromere recombination rates, which could be used to discriminate meiotic from mitotic gynogenetics. Microsatellite loci UNH189 and UNH211 showed 96.7% and 92.0% heterozygosity, respectively and thus indicated very low probability of an individual meiotic gynogenetic being homozygous for both loci. Polymorphic microsatellite loci were also used successfully to verify maternal inheritance in gynogenetic populations of African catfish and European sea bass by Galbusera et al. (2000) and Peruzzi and Chatain (2000) . Genotyping of clonal line gynogenetic females in our current study with a moderately large number of microsatellite DNA markers showed that the representative sample of females from the clonal line were homozygous at all of the 89 microsatellite loci. The verification of this fully inbred clonal nature strengthens the hypothesis that this 'pure inbred' females can be validated as a 'reference line' for sex ratio studies in Nile tilapia to whom various types of males (e.g., putative XY and YY males as well as XX neomales) can be crossed. In a predicted predominantly XX-XY sex determining mechanism, the male parents to whom the reference line of females are crossed will be identified as the 'hypothetical indicators' for any genetic variation inherited, and any unexpected sex ratios observed in progeny sex. Such experiments are ideal to resolve the ambiguity if the female (parental) genetic components may also play a role in genetic variation affecting sex ratios in progeny. For example, Guan et al. (2000) suggested that female Nile tilapia may have a greater influence than males on variation of sex ratios because of the presence of two sex determining genes in tilapia that appeared to be different versions of the 'doublesex' gene first described in Drosophila. Drosophila has only one doublesex gene, and produces male and female products by RNA splicing after transcription. One of these genes is known to express in vertebrate testis (including Zebrafish). Tilapia has a variant of the same gene and is reported to express in ovaries (thereby known as female version of 'doublesex'). The expression of two doublesex genes is often mutually exclusive and therefore, it is anticipated additional genes or environmental factors may also control the expression of sex in this species. The use of a validated clonal line of females in such cases limits the parental influence on sex ratios where interpretation on such sex determinants is complex, by acting as 'control' individuals.
The viability of clonal female offspring was found to be low (Table 6 ). One popular explanation behind such viability is that these low and variable survival rates are caused by expression of deleterious genes and inbreeding depression. In theory, double haploid clone founders produced by androgenesis or gynogenesis should suffer from inbreeding depression due to the expression of homozygous deleterious mutations (Purdom et al., 1985) . Many of these mutations could act during early embryo development, thereby causing a significant reduction in survival of double haploid fry. Assuming an average genetic load of 1-2 harmful recessive genes for any female parent, the mortality in her doubled haploid progeny could be as high as 50-75% (Komen and Thorgaard, 2007) . Müller-Belecke and Hörstgen-Schwark (2000) obtained survival of clonal line females at first-feeding varying between 1 and 20% in comparison to about 45% in controls. Sarder et al. (1999) obtained mean survival rates of 63.11 ± 6.41%, 30.89 ± 6.30%, and 4.34 ± 1.24% respectively at yolk sac resorption in diploid control, meiotic gynogenetic, and mitotic gynogenetic groups of O. niloticus. In zebrafish, gynogenesis was used to identify 14 recessive maternal effect mutations. Homozygosity for these mutations in adult females led to the inviability of their offspring (Pelegri et al., 2004) . As homozygous animals show inbreeding depression, it is likely that the performance of homozygous clones in terms of viability and fertility usually follows that of the parent from which they were derived. The offspring derived from the clonal line of females (produced from mitogynes) in this study may have deleterious genes fixed which have caused poor fertility of germ cells.
Analysis of sex ratio results obtained from 8 crosses involving all 6 clonal females and 4 neomales in this study confirms sex ratios very close to all-female (99.1%). This result supports earlier results (Sarder et al., 1999; Ezaz et al., 2004b) in producing nearly all female progeny in mitotic gynogenetic clonal lines. All female meiogynes (N=89) were observed by Penman et al. (1987) whereas a little portion of males (eight among 187 meiogynes) was evident (Mair et al., 1991a) . They suggested that the occurrence of males in gynogenetics may result from sex reversal mechanism develops from homozygosity of rare autosomal, recessive, sex-influencing genes. Sarder et al. (1999) observed presence of males in all of four mitogyne groups and in three out of four meiogyne groups. However while observing sex ratios in gynogenetic inbred clonal lines of Nile tilapia, they obtained only females in the lines except one.
The presence of fairly high proportions of males in both meiogyne and mitogyne groups is explained by the action of an epistatic locus causing sex reversal from female to male under homozygous condition (Hussain et al.,1994; Komen et al., 1992 Komen et al., , 1995 . Thus a female that is heterozygous at this locus (XX SRsr) would be expected to produce non-recombinant homozygous males (XX srsr) and both non-recombinant and recombinant females (XX SRSR and XX SRsr respectively) in meiotic gynogenesis and only XX srsr males and XX SRSR females in mitotic gynogenesis. Müller-Belecke and Hörstgen-Schwark (1995) reported 35.3% male progeny in the mitogynes of O. niloticus. They suggested the occurrence of two or more minor sex determining factors, which are able to override the XX-XY mechanism when they act in combination and occur in homozygous state might account for the sex ratios observed. They also interpreted in another way that the genotype exhibits greater instability in sex differentiation, perhaps through greater susceptibility to environmental effects.
Following the discussion and based on the assumption of locus polymorphism (autosomal or sex-determining locus) in (many) outbred females for determination of sex in Nile tilapia, an interpretation on occurrence of progeny sex can be done on the basis of meiotic gynogenesis, mitotic gynogenesis and clonal line individuals produced from mitotic gynogens. As an example, if the female parent is XX but heterozygous for a hypothetical recessive autosomal sex reversal locus (SR/sr), meiotic gynogenesis will result in XX, SR/SR and XX, SR/sr genotypes consisting of females and XX, sr/sr consisting of male and/or females depending on the penetrance and position of the locus. Mitotic gynogenesis will produce XX, SR/SR (only females) or XX, sr/sr (males and/or females depending on the penetrance) and occurrence of more males may be apparent. In producing clonal line of females, these mitotic males are eliminated (since they are not used as clone founders). A clonal line of nearly all females founded from mitotic female clone founders (e.g., the outcome of the present study) thereby could hypothetically account for a strong selection against the sex reversal allele (sr/sr) with strong penetrance.
The homozygous nature of the clonal line females in this study with good number of microsatellite markers, the yield of very close to 100% female progeny with sex-reversed neomales suggests that this line of clonal females could be used as standard, 'reference line' for genomics, sex determination and other studies in Nile tilapia.
